CyberLink Announces its Unaudited Operation Results for the First Nine Months of 2016

Operating Income achieved NT$154.67 million with 17.7% Y/Y

Taipei, Taiwan – October 26, 2016 - CyberLink Corp (5203.TW), innovative solutions provider for the connected media lifestyle, announced its unaudited operation results for the third quarter ending September 30th, 2016. CyberLink’s consolidated revenue reached NT$400.17 million. Operating income achieved NT$154.67 million, an increase of 17.7% from the previous year. Income after tax reached NT$31.84 million, and EPS hit NT$0.33. Consolidated revenue for the three quarters ending September 30th 2016 was NT$1,371.25 million. Operating income was NT$542.63 million, and net income reached NT$185.27 million. Basic EPS after tax achieved NT$1.91.

Unaudited financial results for the nine months ended Sep. 30th, 2016 (Consolidated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Result</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>NT$1,371.25 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Income</td>
<td>NT$542.63 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income before tax</td>
<td>NT$284.51 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income after tax</td>
<td>NT$185.27 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic EPS after tax</td>
<td>NT$1.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About CyberLink

Founded in 1996, CyberLink Corp, is the world’s leading consumer multimedia software company. Over 100 patented technologies that provide a solid foundation on which to continuously revolutionize the way multimedia is experienced, and a visionary outlook has allowed the company to grow rapidly. This ultimately led to a record-breaking IPO on the Taiwan Over-the-Counter Exchange (OTC: 5203) in 2000. CyberLink is currently listed on the Taiwan Stock Exchange (ticker symbol: 5203.TW).

CyberLink's broad portfolio of multimedia applications provides users with a range of
entertainment and creativity software:

- **CREATE** – Pro-level video, photo and audio editing solutions include the multi award-winning [PowerDirector](http://www.powerdirector.com).
- **PLAY** – [PowerDVD](http://www.powerdvd.com) provides the latest in media playback on PCs, across devices in the home network, and on-the-go with portable smart devices.
- **MOBILE** - Media creativity and entertainment apps for Android, iOS and Windows 8 platforms.
- **CLOUD** – A family of popular online services offer community learning, sharing, syncing and backup for media entertainment and creation.

CyberLink has built strategic partnerships with leading CPU and GPU providers and a solid reputation for delivering high-quality, interoperable, and fast time-to-market solutions that keep our OEM partners from top PC brands on the leading edge. CyberLink's worldwide headquarters are located in Taipei, Taiwan, with regional operations offices in North America, Japan, Europe and Asia-Pacific. The company has more than 500 engineers worldwide in product design and development.

Official website: [cyberlink.com](http://www.cyberlink.com)

Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/CyberLink.tw](http://www.facebook.com/CyberLink.tw)
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